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ATHLETICS WIN SECOND GAME

Baker Makes Home Run in Sixth
and Scores Collim.

GBEAT PARK IS CROWDED

bale Opened at O'clock and
Bleachers Ar Jammed I7 Room

land Bolll on Hook-toy- s

Ontslde Ground.
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PHILADELPHIA, Oct. nor

weather than that which favored tha two
(real iMmi (or the American and Na-

tional league for their second battla tor
tha championship of tha world this after-
noon tould not be aeaired. Tha tun wa
ahlning- - bilKhtiy aa the teams took the
(led. and tha air waa warm anouglj for
poctator to dlrcard their overcoat. Tht

wind waa only a gentle, breeia, not itron
enough to bother the t eldeii.

UJce all world' champlonhlp fame,
the crowd waa on hand early, and when
the umpire In chief called "play ball."
there waa not a vacant apace for a apeo.
later In tha vaat grand atand or In the

utfield.
The bleacher gate were opened at I a.

m., and before the tun had reached tit
meridian the big concrete stand were
jammed with enthualaatlo "rootnra," The
crowd overt, owed Into the field ahortly
after 13 o'clock, and the apactatora aoon
atood. doaena deep, behind the four-foo- l

fencea erected In right and left field.
The big ateel aranj atand wa loe.-t-

flit than the bleacher. All aeata In
thla part of Shlbe park were renervc.
and there waa no hurry or acratnble for
place.

Many Women Prveeat.
Among the great crowd In the atand

were thoutanda of women eager to cheer
or their favorite team. In the bleacher

and even behind tha barricaded outfield
could a lo be aeen here and there women
accompanied by male eacorta who were
untucceifful In getting Into the grand-tan- d.

There were atilt other atanda filled with
a couple thousand people. It waa on the
bouaea outalde the ground on the left
and right field ldea. Seats were built
In tiers and householders received good
prices from their occupants.

Yesterday's rain made the field a trifle
heavy, especially behind the home plate.

The first big cheer of the game cam
when the Athletics came from under the
grandstand at 1:&0 p. m. and began prac-
ticing. That the home team expected
afarquard to do the pitching for New
York was aeen when Dan forth, a laft-hand-

pitcher, went Into the box and
served his pussllng curves to the Ath-

letic.
The Giants took the field for regular

practice at v9 p. m. and after ten min-
utes of lightning play the Athletic
came on. At tht time Marquard and
Coombs and Plank were warming up.

New York Team Arrives.
The New York team arrived her be-

fore noon and went directly to an uptown
total. They were accompanied by a large
contingent of rooter.

The Philadelphia team reported at Shlbe
park before 10 o'clock. All donned their
baa ball unlforma and had a alight work-
out. Baker a arm. which was lacerate t

by the spike w hen gnodg rass dashed Into
him on an attempted steal on Saturday
la slightly awo'.len. but It will not Inter-
fere with his going Into the game.

The champion of the National league,
having gotten the "jump" on the premier
team of the American league In the open-
ing game In New York on Saturday, the
Philadelphia men will take desperate
chancea to even up the. aeries. The play-er- a

came out of Saturday s fray In ex-

cellent condition The defeat did not In

RHEUMATISM
II we uIer with Rheumgtism anc

'desire to pet rid of it we must make
jtip our miods to gubject our gystetus
'to Uie proper course of treatment for

wuue. idc oniy wy to cure
oneself of Rheumatism is to remove
the Cause X Del the irritafinr vrir.'
acid from the blood; every other

; method of treatment he proved a
failure. S. S. S. cures Rheumatism
because It is the greatest of all blood
purifiers. This medicine goes down
.into the circulation and expels every
particle of the sour, inflammatory

,'uric acid which is the one great cause
- 4.tu Cui uu Ia.
greatly hastened by a little care and
eelf demal by the patient la the
first place do not let anything intcr-rfcr- e

to prevent your taking S. S. S.
frcgularly and according to directions;
be guarded in your eating, because
an attack of indigestion will always
aggravate the symptoms of Rheuma-
tism. Do not expose yourself to
damp and inclement weather any
snore than is necesaary. When S. S. S.
ias had time to rid the blood of the
uric acid and strengthen the system,
then these little restrictions can be
leftoff. This simple course has cured
ruany thousands of cases of Pbeuroa-,tis-

Book on Rheumatism and any
tuedical advice free. . S. 8, S. is sold
lat drug etorec.
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the least shake their confidence la their
ability to finally land the greatest honor
in be ball. They admit a one-ga-

'.ead In a ahort aerie I a great advan-
tage, but hop that today reault will

I give them an even chance In the remain
ing games.

Both Teasa Cantlons Saturday.
The terrtflo strain under which ball

teams work on tha opening day of aa Im-

portant aerie Is now over. Both team
played a cautious gam on Saturday,
reeling out each other. The player will
go Into today's content with Increaaed
care and more chance will be taken on

the basea and In the way of working In-

side trick play. Each earn Piayd
It trump card In trying out It best pitch-

er, and the second choice mn will toda
be th leading figures In the ga:ne.

Neither Manager McOraw nor Manager
Mack will publicly announce hi ba'.tory
for today' gam In advance, but th
base ball harp who picked th bat.
terle last Saturday look for Marquard
of tha National to oppo Coomb of
th American.

If th latter team fall to defeat New
York' great left-hand- they will be tre-

mendously disappointed, for In their plan
of campaign they counted an Mathewson
probably defeating them In hi first
gamu, but hav not figured that Mar- -

quard would lo turn th trick, topmtii,
who waa th pitching enallon of th
world' eerie with Chicago laat year,
when he won all three game In which
he pitched. 1 expected by the home team
to lead them to victory.

Myers will catch for New York, while
there I a sllalit uncertainty In th catch
ing department of Philadelphia. Lapp, a
hard hitter, la Coomb' regular partner,
but It la probable that Connie Mack will
again eclett Thomaa for hi generalship
and accurate throwing.

New 1 ork Depends tpoa Marajnard.
The New York team haa all the eon.

fidence in the world In Marquard. He la
at the top of hla game and the New
Yorker point to hla pitching record for
the season, which 1 better than that of
Matheweun. The one uncertain point In
Marquard I whether he can stand the
alrela of the world aerie. He ha never
been through the fir of such an Impor
tant event, but a he wlthktuoJ a
gruelling campaign tor the .Nauonal
.eague penuant with flying color. ,u is
expected to eland the ted. The Latiing
order: '

New York Devore. If.; Doyle, lb.; hnod- -
gra, c(.; Hurray, ' rf ; Merkle, lb.; Her-so- g.

Jb. Fletcher, aa.; Myera, 0.; iier- -
quai d, p.

AUuiw-LO- ra, 11.; Oldrlng, ct. ; col- -
lin lb.; Baker, 3D.; Murphy, rt.; ravla.
lb.; barry, .;
runt, p.

thomaa, v.; Cootnn or

I' muii e Connolly behind the nlate.
Brennan on the base. Dinern on left
itelii tout line, Klem on rtutit field foul
line.

hirst Inalng Olants: Devore struck out.
Doyle filed to Lord. Th batterlea are
flank and Thomas for Philadelphia and
Marquard and Myer for New York.
Snodgraa waa hit by a pitched ball
Murray drove a Una fly to CoUlna. No
runa.

Athletic. Lord, the tint man up,
intled to right and went to second oa
luit' fuuiui. H louk U'ilU uu Oid- -

rmg s beaumul sacrifice, Marquard to
Merkle. Lord scored on a wild pitch. Col- -
11ns beat out an Infield hit. Marquard
was visibly ncrvoua. Baker struck out.
Murphy waa th third out on a fly to
Devore. One run.

Detatle of the Play.
oecona inmng-uia- al: Mrkl re-

tired. Larry to Darts. Hersog drove a
double to center, Oldrlng misjudging th
ball. Fletcher wa thrown out, Collin to
Davie. Hersog taking third. Harsog
cored a moment later on Myer' single.

Marquard 'truck out. Cue run.
Athletic: Captain Davt waa retired

Doyle to Merkle. berry drove a hard tiy
to ieit, wntcn uevore got under, but
muffed, Barry taking second. Thomas
lifted a fly to Devore. PlarJi wu out.
Myer to Merkle, on a alow grounder
toward first. No runa

Tlurd lnning4iaaia: lvor etruck
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Two daring slides by New York Giants,
National League champions and premier

out. the second time during the game.
Doyle flew out to Lord. Snodgrass singled
to right. Murray was retired, Plank to
Davis. No runs.

Athletic: Lord fanned, Oldrlng lifted
a foul, which Myer took car of. Col
lins (lew out to Devore. No run.

Mo Ban In Fourth.
Fourth Inning 01nts: Merkle wa

thrown out, Collin to Davis, on a pretty
pickup. Heriog lifted a high one to
Barry.. Fletcher wa thrown out, Barry
to Dart. No run.

Athletic: Baker retired. Doyle to Mer-
kle. Marquard had ateadled down and
wa pitching a plendld gam. Murphy
gave Devore an eaay out on a high
fly. Davis made the third out on a foul
to Myera. No runa.

Fifth Innlng--Qlant- : Myer waa thrown
out. Baker to Davis, on an easy chance.
Marquard fanned on four pitched balls.

Preeldent John T. Bruah (left) and
Secretary John Welen the New York
National League Club, who accuaed

the greatest baseball
scandal In recent year. It la charged
that. In order to pour money into their
own pocket, they Bold tramendou
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What the Giants' Base Runners Look Like in Action

base-runni- team the world. Taking
this sort of chance la expected to prove
the greates strength the Giant be-

fore the present world' series with the

Devore struck out for the third time in
ucceaslon. No run.
Athletics: Up to this time Plank had

five strikeouts and Marquard two. Barry
bunted and waa thrown out by Mar-
quard. Thomaa was thrown out, Fletcher
to Merkle. Three ball disposed of Plan.
No runs.

Home Ran Baker.
Sixth Inning Olants: Doyle out at first,

Davis (unaaaisted). Snodgrass singled to
left and attempting to stretch It to a two-bagg- er

was out to Barry on second on
a beautiful play. Murray struck out. No
run.

Athletic: Lord drove a high fly to
Snodgrass In right center and was out.
Oldrlnv flew out to Devore, the latter
backing against th temporary fence to
take the bajl. Collin doubled to left.
Baker drove the ball over the right field
fence for a homo run, scoring Collin.

Magnates Under Fire
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lot uf world' rle tickets to specula
tore at duble price Instead of selling
them direct to the fan, aa they de-

clared publicly they were doing with all
th pasteboard. Later just before gam
Urn some fan paid the peculator as
high aa fifty dollar apiece for the
ticket.

f

Athletics terminate. Zn the left hand
picture, catcher Arthur Wllaon ha taken
an extra baa on a hit to the outfield by
using th "hook slide." In the right

Th crowd went wild and It wa several
ended th agony for New York by trlk- -
Ing out. Two run.

Seventh Inning Olants: Merkle sin
gled to center on the first ball pitched.
Heriog lifted a fly which Oldrlng took
care of. ' Fletcher filed to Baker. Merkle
waa caught off of first on a pretty
throw. Plank to Davis, making the third
out. No run.

Seventh Inning Athletic: Davis
drove a hot liner to Doyle and sat down.
Barry lined a terrific hit to Hersog which
nearly lifted the New York third base
man off hi feet and wa out. Thomaa
lifted a fly to Fletcher and retired. No
run.

Eight Inning Giants: Meyer lined
th ball out to Collin. CTandell went
Into bat In place of Marquard. Collin
also got Crandall's grounder, retiring the
New Yorker at first. Devore struck out
for th fourth time. No rune.

Athletic: Crandall replaced Marquard
In the box. Plank fanned on three
beauties. Lord lifted a foul which Merkle
muffed, giving th PhlUdelphlan a life.
Lord alao fanned. Oldrlng waa out at
first on a very hard chance by Herzog.
No runs.

Ninth Inning Olants: Doy lifted a
foul to Tboma. Snodgraa (truck out.
Murray retired th Bide on a hit to Co-
llin, who threw to Davl. No run.

Devor. If
Doyle. 2b
ttnodgraaa. cf.
Murray, rf
Merkle. lb
Hersog, Sb
Fletcher, as....
Myers, e
Marquard, p...
Cramiall. p

Total

Lord. If
Oldrlng, cf.
(.'olltua. 2b..
Baker, 3b...
.Murphy, rf.
I'avl. 10...
Barry, ...
Thomas, c.
Plank, p....
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New York 0 I S
Philadelphia 1 0 0 S 0
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0
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Two-bas- e hit: Hersog, Collins
run: bikrr. Fiictiina lai-uij- .

A.
0
3
0
0

A. E.

Home
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0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0--1

quard. 4 lilts In twenty-fiv- e times at bat
In seven Innings; Crandall, no hits In
three times at bat In one inning. Sacri-
fice hit: Oltlrin- - Left on bare: New
York. 6. Philadelphia. 2. First base on
error: Philadelphia. 1. Hit by pitched
bail: By Plank, Snoonras. Struck out: By
Marquard, 4: by Ciandail. 3; by Plank,
J. wild pitch. Marquard. Time; 1 ii.
I'roplre: At the plate. Connolly; on the
baae. Brennan: left field, Klem; right
field. Dlneea.

CauCAOo oxAsmoitaxiijp ssmxza.
Flayed. Woo. Iot, Fes.
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CHICAGO, Oct. li-W- lth th Chicago
American league team leading the Chi'
cago Nationals, 1 to 0, In the fourth game
of the city championship aerie today
rain fell In torrent In th laat half of
th second Inning, cAUiaT th gam to
be postponed. Having-- three vie tot-le- e in
a row to their credit, th Amartcaa

1

By ''Bud" Fisher
"cOfAt OM. MO, SHOOT A

if YOU ve GOT rVNI THtfUr J f i

.
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r,w ..5r
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hand Illustration, Fleteher ha stolen
third base, and though no effort waa
made to frustrate him used the "hook
elide" just to keep In practice.

leaguer hope to win tomorrow, thus end-
ing the series.

Before the game Frank Rchulte, the
Cub outfielder, was presented with the
National league automobile prize, and the
pennant, won by the Cub when they
were declared 1910 champion the Na-
tional league, was also hoisted.

It Is probable that Walsh will oppose
Brown In the box tomorrow.
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Americana S 3 a
Nationals ft 8 .400

First tram a tl.
ST. Loris. Oct. 1. The National

league team won from the American
league team In the game today for the
city championship by a score of t to 6.

The American used three) pitchers In- -
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effectively. Announcement wa mada
that the team will play a double-head- er

tomorrow, winding up the fall champion-
ship. Score:

AMERICANS. NATIONALS.
AB H O A.C AB H O AC.

thntua, cf. 4 i 1 RutKlna, b 4 I
Aualla, lt. . 4
Srh'er. if .4
Ltporta. tfv 6
C'otnptoa. rt 4

Kuilna. lb.. 4
Halltntn, aa 4

Stephens, 1
Georae, p.. 0
Powell, p. . I
Nelaon. d . t
Clark .... 1

1 0 oakn. ci. . 1 b
1 konAU-By- . rf 4 I 14 0 0
5 OErtm. rf .. I 1 1

1 0 Willie, rf.. t
1 ORIIIi. If ... I t I 1

1 ? Hautftr. M. 4 t 6 1 1
4 PMwwy, 4b. 414o 0 bl c 6 t (
t o Bircle. p. . . t 0 4

14
4 0 ... 34 14 17 tt t

Totals ....4 10 27 14 4

Batted for Powell In sixth.
American 0 110 0 110
National t 2 1 0 0 0 0

-8
3--9

Two-bas- e hits: Kutlna. Konetchy.
Three-bas- e hit: Kutlna, Austin,
Schweltxer. Sacrifice hit: Sehweitser,
Hauser. Steele. DouUe plays: Austin to
Stephen to Auatin; Hugxln to Kon-
etchy; Hauser to Huggin to Konetchy.
Hit by pitched hall: By Nelson. Evans.
Wild pitch: Powell. 1. Baeen on balls:
Off George. 1; off Nelson. 2; off Steele,
fi. Struck out: By Steele, 5: by Powell,
1: by Nelson. 2. Hit?: Off Oeorpe. 1;
off Powell, 11 In six inning: off NeUon.
4 in three lnnlnas. Lett on bases: Na-
tional, li; Americans. 10 Time: 2:10.
I'mpirea: Penine a.id Johnstone.

Hnmbnra; llliih School Wins.
HAMBURG, la., Oct. 16. (Special)

Hamburg High school won over Sidney
High school In a one-side- d contest Satur-
day Octobtr 14. The final score waa 40

to 0.

OPERATOR'S ASSOCIATES
PRESENT HER WITH WATCH

Miss Bessie Farrell. who hat been pro-
moted from the position of chief operator
on th Harney board to a similar posi-
tion on the Douglas board, was given a
farewell reception by her old associate
Saturday evening ot the Harney

As a token of esteem the wa
piesen:ed with a gold watch. On the oc-

casion of the reception the exchange
wa prettily decorated with American
beauty roses. Assisting at this pleasant
event were Misses Wlnlfrd Hogen. Helen
Pander. Mary Leeney, Ethel Jolson. Elis-

abeth Sandhoefner, Anna Boswell. Jennie
Buchanan, Bessie Lawrence. About fifty-fi- v

guest were present.

LUNCHEON FOR CUBAN

CONGRESS DELEGATION

Th University club will give a lunch-
eon In Its club rooms Wednesday at 12:15

for th Cuban delegation to the National
Prison congress, composed of General
Demetrlo del Catstlloo y Duany, governor
of the penitentiary at Havana; Senior
Glmlnes Lanier, asssiatant secretary of
Interior, and Senior Victo Hugo Bar-ranc- o,

attache of the Cuban consulate
general in New York City. General Cas-
tillo y Duany will speak on "The Future
of Cuba and Its Interest in the Panama
Canal."

lovra City Farmer Drops Dead.
IOWA CITY. la.. Oct. 16 (Special.)

John R. Terrlll, a prominent farmer of
Marlon township, near Marshalltown,
dropped dead of heart failure, at his home
aged 73. His widow survives. One of
his three brothers Is Eula Terrlll of Ar-

lington, Kan.

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Hotel oTrcfinecl elA
. egance. located ifl

Ntsworks social centre
Easily accessible to

and stappirtcL;Hi,BSift tlieatreteIlH districts
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PISHING, Boating,
opuris mi wits arc
better enjoyed when aooom-panie- d

by Jetter's Gold Top

f Perfect superintendence ortr and
h. Inspection of svery process eon-- P

nected with th production of this
product makes It tha perfect
beer that It la
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